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Let's Eat! Soup and Salad Now Offered
By: Callie Robinson
Zalma Schools is now offering a soup and salad bar on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays for lunch. The soup and salad bar is filled with an assortment of vegetables, fruits,
condiments, and two different choices of soups each week. This assortment includes lettuce, carrots, cabbage, cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, ham, tuna salad, bacon bits, olives,
croutons, bananas, apples, salad dressings, celery, cottage cheese, peas, dried fruits, and
crackers. When Debbi Smith, school cook, was asked why they decided to have this as an
option, she responded, “It is an encouragement to create better eating habits later on in life.
We hope that creating healthier eating habits for the students now will help them make better eating choices once they graduate.” She also added, “it gives the students another choice
to choose from other than the regular school lunch.” Sheri Slemmer, custodian, was asked
what she thought of the new installment,“It was yummy. I hope they keep it.” Janet Howard, librarian aide agreed, “Very delicious, very fresh, and very good.” Caleb Steinberg, a
sophomore, said, “I thought the potato soup was very good and a great change for lunch.”
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Stotts Scores 1,000 Pts

By: Emily Pickett
On January 2nd, Dallan Stotts scored his
1000th career point against the Bell City
Cubs scoring the game high 38 points. Dallan is a senior starter on the Zalma Varsity
Basketball Team. With losing six seniors
last year, he has had to pick up a lot of slack
on the team. With nine remaining games in
the season, as the bookkeeper, I look forward to seeing how many more points Dallan can score throughout the rest of his high
school basketball career.
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